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Imagi!',·.: a course tha:
a stuGcnt to liSt: a sewing
machine, a rower saw, hammer,
broom. paiI't-bru~h, drill,
scruh-brush "'Ilot to III clltion his
or hrr voicr and body.
In1'lg(n,~ [' course tilat meets
1-5 and 7-10 p.m. at least five
tea..:hc~

...
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days a week and often more.
TilE COURSE is Eastern's
summer thcatre program. For 13
years the students who
participate in this program have
immersed themselves in theatre
to provlde a wide variety of
entertainment for their campus

and community and a total
the a t r (~
c x per i e n c e for
themsdvcs.
They walk ill to the theatre
on lh,: evening of registratio!1
day and you might not see them
come out again until early
August. But you can see them,

,
I
to

...

in the meantime. on the stage of
the Fine Arts Theat re in the
three plays bcinl~ prodl'ced this
summer.

sUlTlmer.

WOl'K heing:. ,If I pill. with
a gener;d meeting where jo'), arc
as~igned
for the :lfkrnp(lll.
The next pWduction th(~
Students are aS5i!'nctl <It tilt!
company will tackle is the
heginning (If each rn ,dud ion to
drama, "The Night Thoreau'- one of the crews"·("1lstulllt.'S. ,;('j,
Spent in Jail :.' directed by
publicity. propertie.', or lighting
Gerald Sullivan. They will then and are re~pollsiblc to that new
finish up the summer scason
head until the end of th\!
with a revival of an all-time
production.
comedy hit, Kaufman and lIart's
By the :.:nd of the summer,
"You Can't Take It W;th You,"
the studl~nts will have had a
directed by Jack Rang.
chance to work in each of the
Summer theatre is designed
many johs that go into putting a
to give the student experience in
play on the stag('. Although
all
phases of theatrical
summer theatre il> a college
production-·acting, costume and
course, it is perhaps as dose to
set construction, publicity,
the
p rofessiollal thea! re
lighting, properties, ushering,
experience as educational
ticket sales, etc.
theatre can offer, nnd the
productions that result from this
When a student registers for concentrated effort provide
Theatre Arts 28 t or 481, he is some of the best summer
committing himself to a entertainment available in the
full-time theatre job for the area .

